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INCIDENT IS CLOSED

REGENTS REPLY TO THE LETTER

CRITICIZING FLrNG'S ADDRESS.

INDEBTED TO" GERMAN IDEALS

Regents Believe That German Aca-

demic Freedom Should be Per-mitte- d

to Flourish in

America.

The Board of Regents at Its meet-

ing Monday evening considered a com

munication from the German-America- n

Alliance of Lincoln and vicinity dated
October 18th. The delay in replying
to the communication was caused by

the fact that this was the first meet

ing of the Board since the communi-

cation was received. A copy of the
communication and the reply of the
Regents follow:
To tho Regents of the University of

Nebraska:
At a meeting of the German-Ame- ri

can Alliance of Lincoln and vicinity,
held October 18, 1914, it was resolved
to address you as follows:

"Whatever the cause or causes, the
fact Is that upon the outbreak of the
present European war the great pre
ponderance of sentinrent among Anglo--

Americans was distinctly hostile to
Germany. It was in evidence in the
street, on the cars, in hotels restau-
rants, clubs, everywhere where men
ineet. It found various modes of ex-

pression, from the temperate language
of the gentleman, who was usually
ready to concede that there might be

two sides, to the malicious blatany of
the ignoramus.

"The Anglo-America- n press, too.
was hostile, the higher grade papers
using moderate language, others often
being offensive.

"There are many citizens among us
of German birth, more of German
parentage. To these the hostile atti-

tude around them caused more or less
distress, but being mostly not of an
irritable temper they bore these
things with , what patience they had,
hoping that in time better information
would bring about an improvement of
conditions. In this hope they were not

(Continued on page 2)

MAN AETER JOB ON

BLUEPRINT STAFF

Send Following Letter to Editor De-

tectives Now Trying to Trace
Down Sender of Letter.

Lincoln, Nebr.
Manager of the Blue Print.

On top Uni Hall.
Hear Sir:

I noticed in the advertising columns
ihat you wished to hire a stenogra-
pher. The requirements you asked
for took my eye, for I think I have
the qualities wMch will fulfill them.

I am six feet tall, weigh two hun-

dred and fifty pounds, have straw-
berry blond hair and cat-lik- e green
eyes. My match for speed has never
been known. I have held the world'
record for ten years and sure can do
some writing. My age is Just twenty-three- ,

and have recommendations
from John D. Rockefeller and Hetty
Green.

Will be right up for the Job.
In much need of the place,

TIGER LILY.

elp

INAGAKl MOVES' FROM
WOMEN'S BUILDING

Thinks Men Are Too Bashful Moves
Collection of Pictures to 1236 O

Street.

X. Inagakl announces that he will
be in town Thursday, Friday, and Sat-
urday. He stated that the fellows at
Nebraska were too bashful and that
he thought that they were afraid to
enter the University Women's Build-
ing. Accordingly he decided to move
to 1236 O street where the fellows
will have no objection.

Persons who have visited the collec-
tion of Inagaki state that the prices
are very reasonable. A fine Christmas
present may be secured for a very
small amount.

INVISATIONS SENT

ITJJiENIOR GIRLS

Party Will Be Held in Temple Satur-da- y

Afternoon at Three Every
Senior Girl Urged to Come.

Special Invitations for the senior
girls' party have been sent to all
Senior girls in the University. How-

ever, there are always some mistakes;
some names are not listed and some
are overlooked, livery Senior is sup-

posed to have' an invitation, and she
is especially requested to --come
whether she receives a written invita-
tion or not. The Black Masques want
every Senior girl there, and they want
them there to get acquainted with
each other. It is too bad that there
are girls in the Senior class who do
not yet know each other, but there is
still time to make up three years' loss
in one year. So remember, Saturday
afternoon, in the Temple, at three
o'clock! Every Senior girl!

FORMER STUDENT TO

START A NEW LIFE

R. R. Burn Will Be Married Early
Next Month Now Has Position

With the Government.

The assistants in the department of

the state soil survey --are busy these
days sending congratulations to a

former er who has notified

them of" his intentions to avail him-

self of a better half. R. R. Burn,

U. of N. 1914, left Lincoln, Tuesday,
with the expressed intention of visit-

ing a "friend" in .St. Edward, but the
amateur Sherlocks in the department
have discovered that he was sojourn
ing with the future Mrs. Burn.

Since his graduation Burn has been
connected with the department and

has been prominent in the work. Ac

cording to the announcements, the
event will occur December 8. at the
home in St. Edward of the bride, Miss

Fern Vanderhoof.
Durn has secured a fine position

with the Department of Agriculture,

bureau of soils, and will have his
headquarters in Washington, D. C.

The residence of the couple will be at

Pine Bluff. Ark.
According - to the most intimate

friends cf Burn, the honeymoon will

he taken in the Ozarks, going "through
The boys ofArkansas on a mule."

the department extend to him the
same good wishes for success in his

marital venture as they do to him in

and that if the
bis new position, say

mule trip is survhed the government

may be assured of having gotten

"some good man."

(Give, the Team a

BUY THEIR GRADES

ENTERPRISING STUDENTS' MAKE

EXPENSES WRITING THEMES.

FIFTY CENTS AVERAGE PRICE

Ancient Custom at Nebraska Society

Leaders Purchase Supposed

Education From ;

Others.
I

A reporter on thel Daily Nebraskan
found a fact which is of especial inter-
est to the professors of the rhetoric
department. Several days ago one of
the young men In the rhetoric class
paid two dollars to have several
themes written which he happened
to be back in at that particular time
and necessity demanded that they be
in by a certain time. He felt f course
that he had struck a good bargain and
perhaps he had.

Diiferent rates are charged. One
man charging fifty cents per hour for
the actual time put in on the theme
and does not guarantee that the pur- -
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Convocation
Lecture by

Rev. F. L. WHARTON
Prelude by

UNI. GLEE CLUB
MEMORIAL HILL, I! A. M.

M

chaser will be excused from confer-

ence, wbich seems to, be so heartily
disliked, but merely writes the theme
and lets the purchaser take the risk of

the grammatical correctness and the
rhetorical value of the theme. The

studsnt (?) who has this sort of a
thing done is usually the Beau Brum-me- l

of society who can not afford to-tak-e

time to write themes as it inter-

feres with his dates with some society
butterfly, who by the way, is having
the same thing done for her by some
young fellow who has brains and is

!
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(Continued on page 3)

SOPHOMORE HOP GE
.

HELD TOMORROW NIGHT

Only a Few Left Dance Wiil
be Held of the Iowa

Hop which is to be

night this week
he

the Iowa The
reports that only a few

of as been dis

of those desiring to secure
one should tit until the
minute as It is R-

emainder be sold tonight.
This dance will be one of
social events season.

56110

WHARTON'S ADDRESS
AT ELEVEN TODAY

Regular Thanksgiving Exercises Next
Gov. Morehead Will

Give Proclamation.

. Rev. F. L. Wharton's address which
was to have been given at Thursday's
convocation will bo today at 11

o'clock. Rev. Wharton is one of the
most popular Convocation of

the University, and although his
Is not announced, an Interesting

talk Is promised all those who at-

tend.
At next Tuesday's convocation the

regular Thanksgiving exercises will be
held. Governor Morehead will give
the Governor's Thanksgiving procla-

mation. There will be the usual musi-
cal exercises.

CROSS COUNTRY MEN

WILL GO TO 0MHA

Some Speediest Men May go to
Kansas City Both Meets Held

on Thanksgiving Day.

Guy Reed, coach of the cross coun-

try team has that he will

send a team to Omaha to compete in

the annual Turkey Day run there
may send several of the men
to City to.compete here
the same day. The are not in the
best of condition as some of fiem have
been training irregularly since the
meet at Ames. They are rounding into
shape again and will no doubt put up

a better exhibition of running both
of the meets if they are to both
cities. men who ran at Ames are
the logical for the meet at
Kansas City and the "scrubs" will ba
sent to Omaha.

L4ST BIG FOOTBALL

RALLYJF THE YEAR

No Drill But All Drillers Are to Form
For the March Band Lead

to Rock Island.

organized mob. For this courtesy
tne part or me population oi iue
University there will dt no drill at 5

o'clock today.
The parade will commence promptly

at 3:30 and to the Rock Island
station where the team will be, previ-

ous to 4:10, when they leave for Om-

aha, the stop route. The Uni
versity band will, lead this hilarious
army but no promise as to
whether or not any of its members will
be in Lincoln after the train of
players leaves. A carryall with the
team riding In state will precede
band.

Urgent request has been made that
every man not having 3 or 4 o'clock
classes take part in the big

Glee Club.
Tryouts for first tenor parts for tho

University Glee Club will be held in
Memorial Hall at 11:30 a. m. today.

trying to get through school on his Extensive arrangements were made
own resources. The common price for yesterday for a big "send off" parade

theme is fifty cents, although some 'to be held this afternoon. All stu-them-

require more others .dents not having 3 and 4 o'clock
and subsequent raise in is 'classes are requested to fall into their
made for cases. Among these regular drill company formation; this

are the themes that require ref includes Juniors and Seniors. The
erence reading and the like conditions, object in having this formation is

Borne do not take as much time as the iget all men drilling this year and
others and the price may range ail the .those who have drilled previously Into
way from fifty cents to dollar, dol-Jthe- lr present and former companies
lar being the maximum tharge for a' for marching instead of having, an

theme. cases several

TO
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HARVARD WIRES REFUSAL TO

NEBRASKA'S CHALLENGE.

SUGGESTS A GAME FOR 1915

Secret Practice Is the Order of the

Day For Stiehm's Champions

Freshmen Are Successfully

Held.

By II. I. Kyle.
In answer to his telegram, asking

for a post season game with Harvard,
Coach Stiehm, yesterday received word
from the manager of athletics at the
big eastern school, to the effect that
Harvard would not play a post-seaso- n

game with' Nebraska, or any other
school, for that matter. However, the
telegram contained a suggestion that
a post-seaso- n game, to decide the
championship of the country, would
"be highly desirable, and could perhaps
be arranged for next year.
' The usual Wednesday practice game
between the varsity and the freshmen,
was held behind closed gates, much to
the disappointment of a large num-

ber of fans who had come out to root
for their favorites. However the Fresh-

men had poor success in using their
Hawkeye plays against the regulars,
their efforts being "nipped, untimely,
in the bud," as a rule. If the Hawk-eye- s

can't make any more headway
than the Freshmen did they will have
to fall back on freakish "crab" play
to furnish their score. The Cornhusk-er-s

will be on the alert for shady
plays, however, and the Iowans must
think up something really clever, if
they hops to get away with it.

The Huskers leave for the scene of
action at 4 o'clock this afternoon, via
the Rock Island, and it is to be hoped

that there will be a few fans, at least,
with spirit enough to accompany them
to the depot, and bid them godspeed,
or anything else calculated to encour-

age them.

Four Kansas football enthusiasts
walked from Lawrence to Topeka, a
distance of thirty miles, to see the
Kansas-Washbur- n game a week ago
Saturday.

DINNER TONIGHT AT

FIRSJPRESBYTERIAN

Ladies of Church Give Dinner For
Young People Several Evenings

Planned for the Future.

The ladies of the Presbyterian
church are giving a 6::'.0 dinner lor
their young people at the church this
evening. Its purpose is for a good

time and to give them nil a chance j

get acquainted with one another.
A very active interest is bul'M

shown this year bolh in and Ly the
young people. They have already
spent two evenings in a social way

the reception in the early pait of the
year nd a Hallowe'en party at the
home of Mr. F. M. Spalding- - Flans are
already being laid for a Christmas
party to be given at the home of Gov

ernor Morehead and a valentine party
has also been suggested.

The results of these events have
been, thus far, very satisfactory since
a large number is always present and

the attendance of both the church and
Sunday scaool is staedily iricrea'ng.

Parade Starts at 3:30
Tratn Leaves at 4:10


